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The recant publ&cations by Kuhn and c0-uorkars(*~3~~ * 

methyD&ion of carbohydrates usingdimetbylsulfata, dimtbyl ati- 

@IEN) andbarilnoxlde and/orbariumh@roxldepromptsuato raport 

similar work whichwe have baancarr@.ng out In this Laboratory 

sinultaueouslyandindependeM2y. 

In the earlier studies on met&yl.ation of carb&ydrates(~~5j 

we have shoun that sugars, oligosaccbarides and most ImportarMy, 

polyaaccharldes can be methylatad by diseolv%ng them in Dwso aM 

treating the solutiona ~5th methyl iodids in pr%senoa of silw orids 

l This paper constitutee Part III of the series on 
Carbohwata Mthylatione. 
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fw ~ethylatio~ of polysaccharidea No.10 

and drierite or barium oxide. Ihe yields of the methylated producte 

are excelSent aud in one step a high degree of methylation ie achieved. 

PaLcaner and Adams end Hamilton and Kircher(') have shown that 

oligosaccnarides, which are soluble in tetrahydrofuran, a& polysac&ar$de 

acetates can be methylated by dissolving them in tetrahydrofuran followed 

by portionwise addition of solid sodium hydroxide and dimethyl sulfate. 

This paper is concerned with the modification of the above procedure and 

it describes a general method whereby in one step almost complete 

met,byZLation of polysaccharides can be achieved in near quantitative 

yields and tithout oxidative degradation of the polymers. The method is 

il&rstrated by methylation of starch and tamarind Kernel polysacchartde 

(T.K.P.). 

&&hyXatd.on of Starch: Undegraded corn starch (I g.) was dissolved in 

freshly &&stilled IBIS0 (TO ml.) and to the solution sodium hydroxide 

pellets (50 g.) aud dimethyl sulfate (35 ml.) were added with stirring 

over a pG!riod of 8 hrs. For the first two hours the reaction was carried 

out at 20°C and in an atmosphere of nitrogen. After stirring for another 

16 hrs., the reaction mixture was heated on a boiling water bath for one 

hour to decompose t&e met&Cl sulfate. Water (100 ml.) was added to 

dissolve the unreacted sodium hydroxide and the mixture, after cooling 

+,o fr’c, ‘;ias neutralized with IOlj sulXuric acid. The orecipitated scdi~rm 

s&fate 'me filtered off, the residue washed with chloroform and the 

6 K.L. Palcaner axui G.A. Ad=, Gene J,- s., & 338 (19%). - 

? J.&, Uamilton end S.W. Kircher, J_+ Amer. Cbem. jot., 2, &TO3 (19%) -- 
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aqueous filtrate extractedwith chloroiorrin a liquid-liquidextractor 

for 12 hrs. 'Ihe chloroform extract was dried (Na2SOh) aud evaporated 

in vacua to afford a buff coloured solid (1.2h g., "3, 37.0%; Cslcd. _- 

value: t&6%). The product was fractionated by dissolving it in acetane 

and adding a small quantity of ethyl ether until turbidity appeared. The 

precipitated material was centrifuged Off and the supernatant evaporated 

to give a U.&t, coloured solid. (1.15 go, 9l% yield of theory; OCH3, &2.3#). 

mtily1atial of T.K.P.: T&P, (1.2 g.),purified tuice via copper - 

complexing, was methylated by dissolving in DBSO (100 ml.) a& edding 

solid sodium hydroxide (50 g.) and dimethyl sulfate (35 ml.). The 

detailed experimental procedure was similar to that described under 

mthylation of starch. Yield of the crude product was 1.5 g. (OCH3, 

39.9%; Calcd. value on the basis of a ratio of glucosergalactoserxylose 

as 8t2~3(~), hh.O%). It was fractionatad with acetone and ethyl ether to 

afford a light coloured friable solid (1.k g., 93% yield of theory; OCH3, 

WSP)~ 

Discu8sion: 

The results of msthylatian of starah aen compared mitb the 

results obtained by methylation with EKW-EaO-Cll3I(5) show that the 

present method gives higher degree of methylatian. This is corroborated 

by a very low degree of OH absorption (3hOO-m 0m-l) in the infrared by 

the methylated starch II (see Fig.1) as compared with I. Furthermore, 

the material II shows hardly auy absorption at1736 cap-l moating 

8 H.C. Srivastava and Preen Pal Siugh, unpublished results. 
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thereby that the starch Is not oxidised during methylation with 

dimethylsulfate, scdiumhydroxide andM0. 

1 YLWLATION Of CGSU 6lMCH 

900 1000 04-l I500 ZOGO 3000 4 

FIG.1 

I AFTER ONE METHVLATION WITH OMSG,Sd & CH,I 

II AFTER OWE METHYLAllOY WITH GMSO&tl,~~SG4 L N.0” 

It is of interest to note that Mllenfels et alC2)heve -- 

methylated soluble starch, which is generally a degraded starch, with 

RGO, dimethyl sulfate and BaO with excellent results but have 

observed that by their procedure it is not possible to m?thylate 

untreated starch. It is apparent from the results oiven above that 

undegraded starch can be methylated conveniently and efficiently by 

our motho3 of methylation. 

In connection with the constitutional studies on T.K.P.: we had 

occasion to pennethylate the polysaccharide. Complete methylation of 

the polysaccharide could not be achieved by the known methylation 

procedures. lhus, after three Haworth and six Purdie methylations, 

No.10 
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the methoxyl content of the methylated product was only 37.73. wla 

the partially methylated polysaccharide was further methylated uit,.h 

dimethyl sulfate; DHSO and barium oxide (2~3) , the methoxyl content was 

raised to 39.5%. Wethylation of the partially methylated polysaccharide 

either by sodium, liquid ammonia and methyl iodide (9y10) or by N,N- 

d.imethylfwmamide, methyl iodide and silver oxide (11) did not raise the 

methoxyl content beyond hG$. idrite and Aao(12) have also methylated 

T.K.P. and after seven Haworth methylations, the nmthylated product was 

obtained in 66i field and had a nethoxyl content of &?.3$. In contrast 

to the number of steps involved and the time spent on met~lation in the 

abwe procedures, our method has given in just one step 935yieId of a 

product having a methoryl content of &l&k Infrared spectra of the 

products obtained by methylation of T.K.P. by various methods are given 

in figure 2. It is apparent frae these spectrograms that T.K.P. methylated 

by lXlS0, sodium hydroxide snd dimethyl sulfate has the minimum of 

unmethylated hydroxyl groups and carbonyl functions. 'Ihis method has also 

been used in the methylation of a prOtSin-qlOSS COmpbX (lI+) isolated fras 

the seeds of Pongamia @bra vent. As uith starch snd T.K.P., almost 
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caaplste metbylation was achieved in a single step methylation. 

No.10 

WAVELEllCll4 tMICROU61 
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FIG. 2 

I AFTIR ,m AND 6m METHYLATIONS 

II 1 AFTFR ONE METHYLATION WITH DHS0.~CH,,2S0,A&o+~Onr2 

xu AFTER ONE METHYLAYION WRH 0”S0,1CH,>2 SO,, NoOW 

1Ls indicated in our earlier publication(5), C&SO is an 

excellent solvent for a variety of polysaccharides; consequently, 

our methxl of methylation should prove to be of general use in 

penneth$lat.dng carbohydrate polymers. B analogy, thelouermolecular 

&Right c.arbohydrates, namely, the sugars , oligosaccharides and their 

~derivatives,which are not sensitive to strong alkali, should be amenable 

to this rnethylation procedure. N,N-Dimethylformamide could be 

,substituted or replaced in part for DMSO as the solvent medium for the 

reaction- 
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